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The attention of the reader is directed
.0 the advertisement ofDr. Mark/qt..? Run;
Nedleines to be fonini in another Column of
it paper.

This Office for Sale

We desire to dispose of the Spy Office

and offer it for Rale. It is well known to

one of the best Country Offices in the State.
The Jobbing and Advertising custom
irst-rate, and increasing. The business o
the town is bettei to-day than it has been

for years, and the Spy prospers according-
ly. The Circulation of the paper is,
but mayreadily be doublel with little effort,

For information apply at the Spy Office
rr address SAM I:Ef. WRICIIT,

Spy Office,
ColuniLia, Pa

Notice
I have placed the books of the Fl'l Orme

in the hands of Samuel Truscott, E-q., for
settlement. Those indebte-I to aid' for sub-
scription, job-work or advertising, are re-
qnested to mike prompt payment. Times
having iscelanto agoinst me will pleas pre-
sent them to Mr. Ti•ueeutt fur settleineot

SA muci. Witsan r

To the Readers of the Spy
Owing to an accumulation of advcr.c cir-

cumstances, the SPY failed to appear 14.7
week, and I am now c Impelled,, very re

luctontly, to ask farther indulgence f,r a

short period. A, harried 1, parture fr.no
Columbia, without dispo-ing f,f tire olio ,

and introlming to the a hti,:ee.,r.
has eornpellel :no to leave the ist.oing f
paper in the han Is of friends, v.h 11a har-
then it is a prime ohjeot to lighten as far as
possible, therefore I tract my rea I er•;

accept a Itzlf slteet f hr icf -e.t_. t u•,til

more permanent arrangoments ctn In) el
fected. The local news of the town will he
given es far as pmsiblc, nod I will endea-
vor to address my oil circle of readers as
fropently as pos,,ible, through tho medium
of correspondence. SA. um, r.

Cincinnati, Ohio, July S. ISG.).
P. S.—The above w t received tun late

fur publication in last week's issue.

PATENT PORT.IIII.E CIDER AND "%VINE M I I,I•

—By reference to our advertising CD.112 MRS

Alin be found the atlertisetnent of Mr. A.
DI. Rambo, for the sale of the "lieyetone
Cider and Wine Mill." This mill is pro
flounced by those who have used it to be su
perior to any manufactured. It will make
more cider, grind Paste• and easier, and
more durable than any other mill in the
market: ' Mr. R. at the store of
Wilson, corner of Second and Locust streets,
and examine fur yourselves.

C ter. STILIMLEIt'S CArAtm. CO3ll'.llVY.
We have been unable to procure a roll of
Captain Strickler's compitny for this week's
paper.. We will publish it nest week if
possible. It was comp principally of

Copt. Strickler Int.; had con-
.idernble experience in the cavalry service,
and we have no doubt will waken good and
efficient officer. Most of the me.a in the
eAmpany has seen service, an I they will,
with such a man as Capt. Strickler to lead
them, do good and of ectke service.

TIMEATENED IiEII:ITANCE TIIT: D44.Fr
Before the commencement athe draft Tours-
day morninga.)arge crowd, camp ,sed prittei-
tally of German men and wo Urn, g fthore!
in the vestibule of the Court 'use. to

arguments and c msiderable escitemant w
Inonitest. o.liaar B otter atter alp•e I 'o arreet
to man but was uverpuwetel all I beaten—-
not seriously, however, Citizens run to the
rescue of the officer, and seize I a man who
had struck Baker and hustled hi n out of
the rear of the vestibule on the "double
qoick." Another emote oaeurre and
rush was made to thefront of the CJurt 11ouse
At this point the -May 'r apptrtrel on the
ground and quieted the crowd.

Shortly after 13 o'clock the room in which
the draft was hell was son) fided, a large
number of them being women. Cope Bole-
nius stepped on a chair and attempted to

address the assemblage in German but had
not uttered more than three words when he
was a.sulted by the men and women in a

current of abuse—all in German, which c tin-
pletely drowned his vaie,e. The scene was
at that time intensely exciting, woman gib
bering and brandishing clubs and the men
adding by all the means in their pawer to
the uproar. A tre.nemi)us crow I gathere I
in thi vestibule to which Mayor Si Iclenitlti
made a speech imploring them in Gurs
name to go home, as neagood could
result a riotous demonstration, but greot
harm would undoubtedly fl tar from
The crowd cheered the Moyer, bat made no
attempt to.di4perse. The (7.-!rmon Cathuli.•
clergyman also addreisel the crowd, but
did no good, and the uproar was c twin ued
in tho'Orphans' Court Bonn 'Slfetilr
B.,yilprrivei and C too neared to coil off a
roll of citizens to act as a posst
As the names were called oil the men step-
ped to the place occupied by the enrolling
officers.

During the calling ofthe nsm?v, the cr )wd
began to scatter, and as the women left, the
uproar in a great measure cease-I. at,ptain
Phillips was deputised by the Sheriff to cam-
mend the posse which assembled in the rear
of the building, and after marching around
0 the front entered the vestibule and formed

in line. While this was gning on the room
became nearly empty and the Idmrd of En-
rohnent commenced the business of the day.
--La.:miter 1071111.er,

A BALL;X:ON Ptrong ballorn
w“uld carry ten personnand bnggage sterosq

the, ph,ini. tout West) 300 miles in tell
hours thus whtit a "rasing, of time and

And en with Bryao'd Puizoonie Wa-
ters—one loop.' a cough,, a dozen heals a
sore throat; and a hoz will core the mos&
obstinate cold. Price 25 cents a box. Fb
este etall ilroggiart. -cr

GREAT INTERNATIONAL WHEAT SHOW.-A
great International Wheat Show will be
held at Rochester, N. Y.. September Bth,
9th and 10th under the auspices of the Mon-
roe County Agricultural Society. The fol.
lowing premiums are offered:

Mrs, Maria Nis,ler—2 pieces cbocolate,
lbs. rice, a lot of soap, dried apples and cher-
riea.

Mrs. John Stauffer-100. yards bandages, 1
crock-applebutter, a lot-of soap,; 1 crock-l!rd,1113E4 bread.

Dr. Sarni. Parker-4 lbs butter.
John Landis-4 loaves bread, 1 crock apple;

butter, 1 shoulder.
David Perry-1 roll of bandages.
John Hollinger-1 loaf bread. -
Andrew flershey-2 loaves -bread.
Andrew Holtzworth-1 crock applcbutter,

I tripe, 2 pieces soap.
Mrs. Anna Royer-1 loaf bread,l crock but-

ter, 1 flitch, a Int of lemons, 2 lbs. rice, ball
peck onions.

Peter Snyder-1 crock applcbutter, 1 bag
dried apples, 1 do. dried cherries, 2 pieces
soap, half peck onions.

John Brighton—A lot oflint, a roll of band-

For the Best 20 bushels of White
'Winter Wheat, $l5O GO

For the Second Best do. 7G 00
For the Best 20 Bushelißed Win-

ter Wheat.
For the Second Best do. do,

100 iX)

50 00
Fur the best 2 Bushels While Win-

ter Wheitt, 50 00
Fur the Second Best de. do. 200
Fur the 13est 2 Bushels Red \Vin-

t( r Whent. 40 00
Fnr the Srcond Be.t dn. do. 20 00
For the Bess 2 Bushels Spring

Wheat,
For the Second Best do. do

0 00
10 00 12M1

Competitors fur these Prizes will ho re-
quired to furnish samples of the..aheat in
the car and with the straw attached. (say
50 ears of wheat and straw), also to furnish
a written statement of the nature of the soil
on which the wheat grew, method of eulti
cation, time of s, wing, quantity of seed
sown, manures (if any used,) and mode and
time r f application; also till time of ripen.
ing and harve,ting, and the yield per acre,
with such other particulars as may be deem-
ed of practical importance; also the name
by which the variety is known in the local-
ity where it oar; grown.

The Wheat mu-t be one variety, pure and
ruralised. The prize to lie awarded to the
actual grower of the wheat, and the wheat
which takes n prize is to become the prop.
ertv of the Society.

Henry Zimmcrman-1 loaf bread, 2 lbs su-
gar, roll of rags.

Jacob N. Shaub— 2 loaves -bread, 1 crock
applebutter, 1 jarpreserves.

Jacob OberholtzerLl crock applebutter, 1
roll of bandages.

Daniel Graybill-1 crock preserves, 1 piece
dried beef, 1 bolonga, 1 loaf bread.

John Diffendarfer-2 lbs. rice.
John Keener—holf !millet potatoes.
Geo. Stranger--six lbs. white sugar.
Joseph Rinsch-2 crocks tomato preserves,

2 loaves bread, 5 qts. dried cherries, .50 yds
bandages, a lot of lint, 3 linen handkerchiefs,
3 shirts, 1 quilt.

Benj. Stebman-1 crock preserves, 3 doz
eggs.

John Gingerich-1 bushel potatoes, old mus-
I:n, 1 crock applebutter, 2 loaves bread.

Dan'. Rohrer & Co.-1 crock applebutter,
loaves bread, a lot of sausages, 1 bushel po-
tatoes. .

It is hoped !lint fArmers in all sections of
the United Srates and Canada, who hare
good samples of wheat, will compete fur

tcsc Piizes. We have never yet had n
Wheat Show in the United States.

hi -',!y important that the wheat growers
•,f the country- should alert together and

impare samples of wheat raised in differ,
cut :sections. We understand that the mo-
ney fir t h;;,.e premiums has been raised by
subset iption, among; the friends of Agricul.
tore in Weirton' Yaw York, and the time of
holding the Fair has been fired so as to en-
able farmers to purchase their seed from the
wheat entere 1 fir competition. A change
of seedis always desirable, and it is believ-
ed :bat all the %clic. t of good quality sent
to the fair will find purchasers at a high
twice. Full pat ticulars ran he obtained by
addressing the President of the Society,

!Beak, Editor Genesee Farmer,
hi,iebester, N. Y.

John Rohrer-4 loaves bread, 2 crocks ap-
plebutter, 1 crock butter, half bushel dried
apples, 3 packages old muslin.

Jacob Hainish-2 packages old molls, 2
loaves bread, J crock butter,• 1 crock applebut-
ter.

Michael Cochenauet Sc Co.—•half bushel
died fruit, lot soap, half bushel dried cherries,
half peck beans, lot old muslin, 1 sheet, four
crocks butter, 7 crocks applebutler, .7 loaves
bread, a lot of pier.

All the above were collected at Petersburg
by Peter Swear.

- Army Correspondence

NEAR I'tcK,r•.eac, Airs..,
June f2Lst 1863.

PEA R SPY suppose you know that we
left Kentucky some weeks ago to come here
to reinforce General Grant. We landed at
Dailies' Bluff, in the Yazoii, about ten days
ago, and have been ever since very busily
engaged in handling the spade, pick and
axe. Gen. Grant devolved the duty on the
oth Corps of checking the progress of John-
ston's relieving army. Gen. Parke who
commands the Corps a,signed each Division
its proper front with instructions to fortify
and obstruct the approaches. so as to make
sure to whip the ]Reba. We can do that
anyhow—but Gen. Welsh seems disposed
to do as the other Divisions are doing, and
consequently exercises as in digging rifle
pits and clearing avaby the trees in front,
in order that our batteries and rifles con
have full play on Johneton's Ras. Gen.
Grant says he hos plenty of troops to take

•Viirk,hurg and he con spare some to aid us
in keeping back Johnston. The weather
here ie decidedly hot, about T.iprenheit 11G.
Swinging pick and spade under such cir-
eutmdanees might nitur.st excui.e a greeny
for making copperhead exhortations. We
used to think we had the cream of army

life, and boasted f it in the Spy, but it is
over for the present.

Ladieo Soldiers Aid Societ7
CaLrmistn, July Gill, 18G3

Sce'Pty met at the rail of the President,
J. G. floss, after adjournment since April

The business of the meeting w.ts to prepare
for the wounded of the anticipated battle of
Gettysburg.

Since the above date, meetings for cutting
and sewing have been held every week day
with one or two exceptions. Work was also
furnished to ladies of the borough who finished

at their own hoot for which aid they have
he earth tt thanks ofthe Society.
A large amouot of provisions and delicacies

,were set in by our country friend., and citi-
zens of the. borout4ll. By this means a large
amount of uoik was done and three large store

boxes were n'ted with Hospital supplies and
sent tosGeit3i.burg, under' the rare of Mr.
Jonas Meyers, who saw them safely delivered
to the Christian As.ociation. 'rue thanks of
the Society are due Mr. Meyers for this im-
portant gei vice, for which he declines ieceiv-

ing any eompen,ation. Also to Mr. Edward
‘Vorreil for hi. kindness in procuring a room
for our meetings, and for his valuable services
tar several days in cutting out work fur the
sewers.

We were pleased yesterdiy to meet two
old,friends from Columbia, who are doing'
good service fur their country in western
regiments. Iallude to 1)r. Warren McChes-
ney end Nathaniel Wike. lir. McChesney
is an Assistant Surgeon in the tlth Missouri,
Wike, is Sergt. in the 8:h Missouri—both
of them hare glinel inueli credit in their
po-itions andretlect great credit an our good
old Columbia. They are well, and send
their lure, to their friends et home.—
Like good soldiers they are full of funAnd
desire to be remembered, especially, to
Robt• Hamilton, E-q., and Mrs. Gardner.

Our boys are all well end in good cheer ;

all are with us, except friends, McClane and
Cuhick, who, since their little episode in and
with Bourbon, are non este. • I do not at-
tempt to guess when Vicksburg will fall,
but fall it must. When it does, I suppose
we will go somewbereelse, perhaps to Penn-
sylrania—as rumor says L3O has outwitted
"F. J." and is marching towards the Sus
quehanna.. I should feel alarmed for the
Colninbia bridge was it not that the 135th
had returned after their terrible campaign
on the Rappahannock.

A list of names and contributions arc fur
nished below as correctly as it was possible
to keep, in the hurry and confusion of that
trying period; we hope that, if any persons
new, S are omitted they will attribute it to the
above came and not to intentional neglect.-
01 these articles. all which would not keep or

bear fhatisportation, were given to the hospital

in Columbia. The •remainder wore put in

boxes and sent to Gettysburg.
The society has al:o lutnished a number of

changes of clothing to the patients at the Co-
lumbia

The late operations of the Society has ex-
hausted its fond, and the Society earnestly and
conlidently ap

,nal tn a patriotic public for con-

tributions not only ofsupplies but of money to
-replenish their exhausted treasury. Without
timely aid of this sort the-labors of the society
wilt come to an abrupt and speedy close. All
the members of the society are willing and
anxious to continue their labors, but for this
purpose money is indispensable.

List of contributors from Petersburg and
vicinity, July 7th.

Peter Gottschall —one crock applebuttsr, 1
do. lard, t do. pudding meat, I ham, a lot of
soap, a lot of muslin and

George Bimesdirfer-1 crock of applebutter,
1 loaf bread.

Liger is :25 cents per glass here, supply
short, finder ditto. Lary says he wishes
he had never enlisted." My love to Zoo Zoo,
to the Reserves and to all the girls.

" 43."Jacob L. Hershey—l piece dried beef, one
bolozna, i crock applebutter, 1 loaf bread,
half ha.hel potatoes.

Jacob Herr—crock applcbotter, loaf bread,
shot, sbe n lot of soap.

Jobn L. !lei-hey-2 loaves. bread, I crock
applebutter, 1 barn.

/MI'O3TANT TO DRAFTED MENT.--1.110 10 NC-
ing• order has been issued by, the Marshal

WAR DEPARTtfP.VT, PR') VOQT MARSHALS
1OFFICE, ;July 12, I.SG3.

To answer inquiries made to this ottee
it is annnirucal. ,I-aae Stoner— I loaf bread, 1 bundle lint, 1

crock applebutter, .1 lot of soap, half a isk oulder
I bologna.

First—Any -drafted -person paying three
hundred dollars under Section 13, ofOn Ea-
rAlment A..q, is hereby exa npt fr 4 n firth-
er liability under that draft, but not from
any subsequent draft.

Snind—Any drafted man furnishing tin
acceptable substitute, is exempt from any
military service fur the period for which
said substitute is mustered into the service.

Third—A substitute once mustere. I into
the serrtzewnn-orbe &Wel —While In the

Henry Hottenstetn, cen.--1 loaf bread, one
flitch, 1 crock applebtitter, 1 box of dried ap-

David G,r.ybill crock atsplcbutter, lot of
soap, 1 pound butter.

Jacob Lefervre-1 basket ofonions, 1 pound
of Wl:re', 1 bag doled apples, 1 cock apple _

butter, I shoulder. half buihel pAatocs, a lot
.f soap

Mrs. Miller-1 baz dried peactloP,
pieces soap, 2 powid4 rye cadre, 2 I bs•rice,

2 tow,ds, 2 pdlow cases.
Mrs. Mary A. Metz-1 lb riee, 2 lbs sa:ari

2 Ms rye coffee. _ _

Mrs. Amelia Miller-2 pieces soap, 2 ibs
rye coffee, 1 lb rice, I lb crackers.

JatatiZezistley-2 loaves bread. • •

Divid`Da.'etinauez-1 - crack applebutier, a
lot of onop. • ••

-
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Fourth—A drafted man cannot pny coin-
,nutatian marry or, preAcn,tt, substitute at-
terhe het repartitl him Jeff to the 1:24r1 of
Enrollment: •

fifth—nen who on the 3rd of March.
1323,,werebe the .military ferries of the
United States, as substitutes under the draft
of 1SG:?.and whose term of service Ime since
expired, are'not liable to the, present draft,
bit the persons fir whom they were substi-
totes, are liable to_ the draft the tame as

John Kepio•tion;-:2 pie., 7 loaf bread
~1

benzna.

-

though tLey had been drafled or furnished! 'We waited just one day too long.- There

substitutes last year. was some'artillery firing nt Falling Waters

Sisilt—ln serving the notice as required this afternoon, and it is.reported that some

by 10,42, from this otfice,a reasonable time 2000 prisoners have been takeu.

to report shall in each cad: be granted by WASIIINGTON, July 15.—1 t is understood
the Bonrd ofEnrollment, Ito men in the that the result of Gen. Meade's council of

State service, who have eon or may be war opposing his proposed movement against
drafted. JAMES B. FRY, Lee was not communicated to the military

Provestilarshal General• authorities hero until Monday afternoon.—

Considering the facts now known of the
movements of the enemy on the morning of
that day, n large number of rebels would
have been captured if en earlier advance
had been made by our forces.

"• PROCLAMATION OF 111EPRESIDENT.

, A DAY OP TIIANKSGIVING4ANI PRAYER.
WANITINGTON, July the President

of the United States of Anorien:
=I

It has pleaced AlmightyGod to hearken
to the supplications and ?rayers of an
afflicted people, and to vouchotfc to the army
and navy of the United Stags victories on
the sea so signal and etfectiM as to furnish
reasonable grounds for riagmented confi-
dence that the Union of tlvse States will be
su:taine 1, their Constituton preserved, and
their peace and prosperity permanently re-
stored.

But these victories lave been accorde
not without sacrifices ci life, limb, health,
and liberty, incurred 3y bravo, loyal, arid
patriotic citizens. Etonestic afflictions in
every part of the couitry follow in the train
of these fearful boreivements. IC is meet
and right to recogni and confess the pres-
ence of the Almight: Father, and the power
of His hand equally in these triumphs and
sorrows.

Despatch from General Meade
pFalling ►Paters Occupied-1500 Rebels.Ca-

tared—Mc Enemy Across the Potomac.
HEADQUARTERS ARMY Or run Povomac,

July 1.4.—1f. W. flalleck, General-in-Chief :

My cavalry now occupy Failing Waters,
having overtaken and captured a brigade of
infantry 1500 strong, with two guns, two
caissons, two battle flags and a large num-
ber of small arms.

The et.emy are all across the Potomac.
GEORGE Q. MADE, Major-General.

OUR CAVALRY ENTER 'WILLIAMS
PORT

Now therefore be it known, that I do set
apart Thursday, the Gth day ofAogust next,
to be observed as o day for national thanks-
git.ing, praise andproyer, I invite the people
of the United Sates to assemble on that oc-
casion in their customary places of worship,
and in the fonn.apptoved by theirown con-
science, and render the homage due to the
Divine 11 desty for the wonderful thingsll.
has done in the nation's behalf, and invoke
the influence of Lis Holy Spirit to subdue
the anger which has produced and so long
sustained a needless and cruel rebellion; to
change the hearts of insurgents; to guide the
counsels of Mc gosernrnent with wisdom ad-
equate to so great a national emergency,
and to visit with tendercare and consolation
throughout the length and breadth of our
land all those wit) through the vicissitudes
of marches, voyages, battles and sieges have
been brought to suffer in mind, body or 05-

WC. 'And finally to lead the whole nation,
through the paths of repentance and sub-
mission to the Divine will, back to the per-
fect enjoyment of union and paternal peace.

In witness whereof I hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.

HEADIVIADTERS AR%Ir OF THE POTOMAC,
July 1-4.—Lee's rebel army withdrew from
their position around IVilliarnsport_yester-
day and last night, and recrossed the Poto-
mac by a pontoon bridge at Falling Waters,
and flat boats at the Williamsport Ferry. A
portion of Pleasanton's cavalry entered Wil-
liamsport at 7 o'clock this morning, and
captured many prisoners. Leo hal pre-
viously sent over all his plunder trains, &c.

A general movement was ordered this
morning, and our columns were in motion
at an early hour, but found the intrench-
merits vacated.
500 PRISONERS CAPTURED-RE-
BEL GEN. PETTIGREW KILLED•
I.lr,Anctswrrms ARMY OF TM?, PuTOMAC,

July 14-8.30 P. M.—To Major-General
Halleck: My cavalry hive captured 500
prisoners in addition to those previously
reported.

Gener4l. Pettigrew, of the Confederate
army, was killed this morning in the attack
on the enemy's rear guard. His body is in
our hands.

(Signed.) G. G. Mel.le, Nlnjor-Gen
TUI REBEL LOSSES

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TUE POTOMAC,
July 14.--The officers report that they cap-
tured about 2,0Z10 prisoners, 2 guns, several
caissons and stands of colors, this morning
at Falling Waters and Williamsport.

The following estimates have been made
by competent officers of Lee's losses since
crossing the Potomac on his raid into Penn-
sylvania: Killed, 5,000; wounded, 0,000;
prisoners, 0,500, uninjured.

It is known that 6,000 wounded rebels
passed through Winchester three days ago,
and 300 wagons full of wmnded have since
been carried over the river. The desert ions
will probably reach 3,01,) making a total
loss of not less than 33 000.

A number of des,rters from our army
have arrive] in camp, and ,early trials mill
be had, and the punishments prescribed
awarded them.

Dane at the city of Washington this the
15th day of July, in the year of our Lord

.one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three ,

and of the independenceof the United States
of America the eighty seventh.

jt s Ansana Lis:COLN'.
W.ll. 11. Sswartn, Sacrotary of State.

WAR NEWS.
The Retreat of Lee into Virginia

The Mississippi Opened
ARMY or TUC POTOMAC, July 11.—Tho

first news of the retreat of Lee and his army
into Virginia was received at Hagerstown
at four o'clock this morning, from a citizen
who lived within their lines.

General Kilpatrick, commanding a caval-
ry division at that point, soon had his men
in the road, and reached Williamsport at 7
o'clock where he found 300 relKl soldiers who
had deserted.

The news rcaelied General 31eade's head-
quarters at five o'clock, when Gen. Buford's
division of cavalry was ordered t..) Falling
Waters, where they engaged and captured
a brigade of rebels under General Pettigrew,
who was killed.

Coqfirmatenn ofthe Capture of Pert
—lludson—GeneralBanks' Greedily to Gen.
Grant.
IA...lirsuros, July. 15.--The following

dispatch has been received:
Vicycsnunc, Miss., July 11-3 P. M.—To

Major General 11. W. Ilalleck, General-in-
Chief: The following dispatch has just been
received from General Banks:

Beruet: Pour liunsox, July S, 1863.
General: The 3lississippi is now opened.

"I have the honor to inform you that the
garrison at Port llud.on surrendered un.
condi,ionally this afternoon. We shall take
farms! possession at seven o'clock in the

The position of the rebels was naturally a
strong one, but their works wer. not of much
account, consisting, principally of hurriedly
constructed rifle pits.

After Lee had retreated across the river
it was ascertained that he commenced to
mote his artillery to the rear as early as
yesterday morning, which was continued
during the whole day, depending almost
wholly upon the ii.fantry and cavalry to
keep our array in check.

General Meade held n council of war on
Saturday and Sunday evenings, consisting
of his corps commanders, when the question
of attack was freely discussed. All the
generals.nssembled were in favor of an im-

I mediate attack, except Sedgwiek, Slocum,
Sykes and French.

morning.
"(Siguecl,) N. P. BANIC.9, kjor Gon.
"(Signed,) 11. S. GR.txr, Major Gen."

The Attack on Charleston.
All the Batteries on Norris Is'and captured

Except Fort ll'ilgiter—Trebel Loss Between
700 and SOO—Bombardment of Fort Wag-
ner going on—fire .Ifunitors in Action.
FORTRESS MONROE, July 14.—The gun-

boat Union, Captain Conroy, just arrived
from Charleston bound to New York, re-
ports that all the batteries on Morris Is-
land have been captured, except Fore Wag-
ner. The enemy's loss, in killed, wounded
and prisoners, is between 700 and SOO.

The attack commenced last Friday morn-
ing. The Union left on Sunday afternoon,
at which time the siege of Fort Wagner wos
progressing, with every prospect of a speedy
capture.

General Meade himself was in favor of
active operations, but finding his corps com-
manders equally divided, he hesitated to
giro the older, and therebel army was al-
lowed to make its escape.

An order was issued on Monday evening
for a movement along the whole line at 7
o'clock this morning.

Yesterday afternoon about 2,000 of the
Pennsylvania militia, which arrived in the
vicinity of llagerstown, were taken to the
front and put into action. They were ha-
mediately ordered to charge the enemy,
which was promptly done, but not without
severe hiss.

Five Monitors were engaged.
The Vicksburg Surrender

Orel* 200 Cannon and 60,000-.Sniaff Arms
C'apoired --Large Slorec of Sopplied?
Found—Clothing tabled at $5,000,000.
Wasnixcrus, July I-1.--Advices from

Vicksburg up to the evening of the Bth inst.
state that 27,000 rebel prisoners had been
paroled up to that time.

Sixty•six thousand stand of small arms
bad been found, mainly in good condition,
and more were constantly being dikenvired.
They were concealed in caves us well as in
all sorts ofbuildings.

Thus siege and sea coast guns found ex-
ceed sixty, and the whole captured artillery
is above 200 pieces.

B.Acrt MORS, July 15.—TheAmerican has
received the following dispatch :

WI LL 31,,P0RT, July 14.-1 telegraphed
to you from Boonbboro this morning that
Lee was retreating, and would probably es-
cape across the river. Our army was un_der
orders to move at daylight. It moved only
to find no enemy in front of it. I fullo'vved
the advance down to this place, and a clean-
er clearing out than the rebels have_made
could not be imagined.

The stock ofrebel ammunition also proves
to be surprisingly heavy.. •

The stock of army clothing is officially
invoiced at 55,000,000 confederate money.

Of sugar, molasses and salt there is n
large quantity. Sixty thousand pounds of
bacon were found in one place.

From Roseerans' Army—Retreat of
Bragg from ahatonooga.The rebels commenced their retreat yes-

terday morainic. Their infantry crussed
principally upon a pontoon bridge at Fall-
idg Waters, and their wagons and artillery
at the furl at this place.

The river is not so high as was reported.
The people of Williamsport say the rebels

dreaded an attAck yesterday, as a part of
their force was already acr e :s the ricer,--

Ct.:van:NATT. Julyll4.—The Commercial
saps: Mr. Swinton,of tha New York. Tirnen,
arrived here last night, direct from Rose-
crane' headquarters, lie furnishes us with
the following nevra:The main body of Bragg's army retreated
from Chattanooga to Atlanta, and the pre-
numptinn is that the hulk of Bragg'n forces
have been sent to, Richmond to garrison it.
.Ronecrang captured -4000 runners dvK

ing the late f“rward movement. 'Aar army
In in high spirits and in splendil condition.

Their ortificaticirs- in front of here are
mere temporary anirs, amigo their line
will Nig, rout easily iIITO been carrie3:l4(
nn aelnufr.

JiANCISTER • ,J The cronmo..w4.lo,or re,maylvanj.
Ell=Wri=iredriZEZlZED

ir, Win E. Lloyd, Murton C. Lloyd.S( 1. f. Mary ilebreita Little, a minor ny 'ter next
friend and ultimata!' George Little.• andThoma. Withers a minor by fli< next friend hind

guardian Dail Few, make you secure in proseeu thy
their claim. then .urnmoit by goodsummoners, as we
before commanded you, William P. Ltxyd. George
W. Lloyd. and Tannin. Lloyd, ito that they lie aird
appear before our Judge', at La notelet.at our Courtor Common Pleas for the Count V' of Lallon•ter. there
to he held oa the Titf moNDAY OV AUGUST
NEX r to UlifWer William E Lloyd, Marton C Lloydand :Mary Iteberea L:ttle a minor by her IioXL friend
nail guarding] George. Lutle, and Thomas %Withers u
minor by hi• next friend and guntenth Bail of
a plea, wherefore they the nand William F, Lloyd.Moron C. Lloyd and Mary Reberea Linea minor
by hernext friend nod guardian George Lillie. anti
Thom. Withersby ht< next fri-ad and guardian Hail
Few, r nil the raid defendant< together and undivided
do hold the following deperibed rent cunt,* to wit:—
All that lon tat Ground tit tutted tit the Borough of.Lancaster comity. on the wouill-ed.rtfriy:side of WWltut street, Imtween Front and Second
street.. emilulaitig in (IOU( ISfeet. more or la sa, and
extendtng in depth one hundred and ninety -m.O feet.
moreor Ires. in a fon t'een test arida alley, boundedou the Poulit-went liy property.at 1Mrrt Fretless flay.,
and on the north eon properly of William F.
Lloyd. with a tvresS'ory Frame Dwelling flowsn and
other improvements thereon. Whereof ,tbe said de-
fendants. partition Petwerm them to he made accord-
ing in the lawn hind the enalonni 05 thin Common
wealth in 101,41 Coors male and armrldsd. do gainsay
aril the .ume to do le &ramp perrni.

,
very unju.tly

p ad p z,ap.ti the aatne laws and exstotas us the *sad
plilllltilfi tai---
And bdVd ou men there the name. of drone Ham-
owners anal ti,i-writ. .

Winar ,,e,the Flax HENTRYG LONG,Pre•ident of
our ',rut t7caor7 at Luncueter,the liftli day of June,
A. D., IMrJ.

G r'ta 11K 40:.C.for Froth)...
And now, June 10th. 143. ou motion of 11. M.North, E q.. Court lIIICCI notice of iht: summon• in

tmaea•e to be weft, to 'Mt ulna binyd. one el the
de teed:tins reimitoc out of the counir, to be published

the Gni° ttttt sp., st Nrw.tiper in Lan-
racier connly. for .IX .urce.•;ve wcek, before the
return Jay of writ. icy the Coon:

Do You Ilse 'Corn 'Vinegar! • ,

TF not, try it at ones. Von will hod it the pure ord.
1. els. —rerellent for every nee to which vingegnr-inu

Ise pat. and sifter u-ing it you will &tyre-be• sitti.lied
with the nttominattle mixtures sold under the false
style of cider vinegar. Manufactured by

'..••••• ;ir
itteroiaihreet,'adjoin nig bail Pellows'

April j A "it
•

G 1.1.,1M+0N, for Protley
To Them 1. hlovd

I.leii-e tisk, hotter of the :there writ
S. IV. I.'noir n. Sheriff.SheritrA Lanearter,laore Ii). 106.1.

June 27, I rtII-7t

IFIIIISKI:P.S 2
PELATREAITS %TIMULATING ONUENT,

OR FRENCH CREAM.

AMERICAN HOUSE,

FOR ihild lien& and flare I;siben! Thfs erfehrated
article in srorrnii led -to' hong" oat 'se furlnee(

whiskers on the emoothevt thee, or • fine growth ofbait 0tt.,,, bald head, in ,frc. than Pt; week.. and will
in no, tent. nl.lll or sejure the ,lon. The FrenchCreamTo nointrfnettived by Dr. M. Pelntrenon,nr Par-
I•, and in the only-reliable noieleofiheikinidn.Uniend

War.anted in every cane-, One Ater Wilt
do the work. l'rier 31

,W. Irstponod yodeler was
'wholesale' east retell Ly
,r: C. A THOz, 1,. CHAPMAN,

.CliewmistOa/Drugai.a. tell Hrwrdews, _N. Y.P. Ft...41 box nr die Onguent :tent to irAto wad eon,T
return mutt, o.t receipt of pr re. sord IS cent. for
no. ote. June f7, 101 l tr

FROST ST., BSTVEEN LOCHTTINDIyimur
COGU.NBIA, 24..

THEtaktleritherhaa opened 11:1W
ANIE1111.1t1Pkill01.7.11:. .

lately kept by .1;--k. W,all. Ile hot, fi.tett it'-up
iiiorouchly for the reception of regular °tints-
•lent boartlera, art! expect- to Triear it 6111t-ea.ot in
all i.4 -s,X4tc.;tritittaldir. reseed
with the bed the rniotel affortle. both out mote& via-
rlety nod and the, bacwifl loe'flaralabed:wit
Itquoraof all kiwi. arrae rimier...a bra wk.

TH2 lIFSTAVIZANT
in tie haaernent ha* been remodeled and a wed
ail he s•evrt%r ieiPec'ElrflnlecitRalolgt nr the Itordh. 4dt: activity", be
to liEct7" - 01thITY.11:., ',rood .tooking, and eiva..and
oblreing' nendaisk. The 'Lill. *Clare , will ,Jeciena
every.aeasourdsle delicacy..

iteretnitit Ida oinc..re thank! for the very Ltheral
enatomheatonved upon hire at the llellevae Howe,
the auh•crilier would re2.peetruily Invite cis-continu-
ance at :he AMERMAN.' • • "•,

SAIII'L H. LOCKA RD.
Columbia, April 7.

11viipte,ti tigoviork. ri 3 1. 11 /

tilt&eryiAll in Odd Fellearn' OnII. OW.O-h, formerly occupied by Ws' Raabe,
colamLpply to 11:RAM WILAtO ml+c. Jsu t'f,1,(41-0

Front Fdrtleis Monroe

Attack by our Gunboats upon Fort Pow-
hatan, and its Capture.

FORTRESS Alex ROS, July 14i--On Saturday
evening last, our James ricer fleet,•eonsist-
ing of gunboats Commodore Burry, Com-
modore Jones, Commodore Moore, Commo-
dore Shockoken; Mahaska, Lilacand Young
America, with the dispatch boat Mount
Washington, accompanied by the two mon-
itors Lehigh and Samgamom, left Newport
News and proceeded up the James river.

Yesterday, the attack "was made upon
Fort Porrhatan, which, after a short siege,
was captured. But little resistance was
made by the enemy.

One of the guns of the Lehigh was burst
by the premature explosion of a shell.'

The gunboat Union, Captain Conroy, has
just arrived from Cha:lo,t m, bound to New
York. They report all of Morris Island
captured except Fort Wagner. The attack
commenced lust Friday morning, and the
principal batteries were captured in three
hours.

The Union left Charleston on Sunday af-
ternoon, at which limo the siege of Fort
Wagner was progressing favorably, with
every prospect ofa speedy capture.

We lied five monitors engaged. No dis-
asters reported.

Department ofthe Gulf.
Rebel Attack on Donaldsonville—Disastrous

Repulse— ranota, Miss., Captured by our
Forces.
The steamer Cahawba has arrived, with

New,Orleans dates of the 30th, via-Fortress
Monroe. •

The NeW Orleans New Era states that a
large Rebel force, under General Green, op
proached Donaldsonville on the 27th ult., de-
manding a surrender. Of course this was
refused; The Rebels d-n-nantled the remov-
al of the women and children, and at half-
past one onthe morning ofthe 28th the Reb-
els made a vigorous attack in force. The bat-
tle lasted tilt daylight, three hours, when
the Rebels were repulsed with heavy loss.—
Our lose was six killed and fout teen wound-
ed. including among the latter two offnmrs.
Our gunboats participated in the action.—
Up to noon on Monday our forces hid buried
sixty-four dead ILthelsr and were '4 ery busy
burying more. It is estimated that one Hun-
dred Rebels were left on' the field, and the
entire Rebel loss is six hundred We took
one hundred and twenty prisoners, includ-
ing eleven commissioned officer., among
whom are a colonel. two majors and one cap-
tain. A Rebel Lieutenant colonel, two
majors and five Lieutenants were killed.

The Rebel newspapers received at New
Orleans state that the Federads had captur-
ed Panola, Mississippi. de.troying a large
amount of Rebel property, and c u tting off
Johnson's communication., and supplies.

.
'_~ ~ cT..S ~~1 .- r~Ja

In thin place, July it th,Jr,o.ru ruazeu,Orderly
S.•tteaut Co. U 173r.1 Hew. P. V.. nand a year., 1
melon. and in dly,

•Alny lie ref • t ii peaty.

TEM cn4t2+ariorir
Patent Portable Cider and Wine

Mill.

cjo these 41ipe ,11 Nl,lls tvPre co ,n in 'hie 'varlet
In, r nod neery one of Plein goon imbuund-

4. if ,sot.oteslon.

x I w oko mote eider brim! Avoer e.r.ner
r. ud I. tfinr• ur.plo c llsoo istc nth Inn lint,tan risen
A of the mill wilt cuovtoce On of its . utility
Fir ,:t11.• by

A. tl ItAM MO.
At If IV,;esfrie Sion , COI. Seeoll.l 11,14.1 •u

Columl I/1. Pn, Duly 1.1t03.

List of Letters
,1111.lIVI':1; yr l'itt (I,,,ittn!tra Po.: n:ridu up co...toy,1

1 u 1rob.i.ol
1.10—'... tb.yul Jet wile glO2 Jun C
Brown Jtoli t littil, Volk.
Oration Henry I °cider IIetiry
Bell Ileot y I',l-I•rometer C)
MHO). Sullt . Zara ;La $C
Odium .1 o owe Slstlting Nlory
Fey Jocolt • ...t.v ttoey I..t.te
Grove I.l,,yttrtln l'tlinto, II ,Tl•3'
llale 5Ior) 1-211-it Tole Ellett
fintzekieder Crtirer NVrry .Mary A 2
Jones frume

Prr.01I• I lig t' . Z for )(Ver. will u'e,e toentton
if they ure adveru...rl I. J. VIII', P. M.roiumltiu. July I salt Is,nl.

J'AZJITOU, WANT-ED.
purl Colombia School Ilcierit av i.lt to employ camp

lAP iiy ttlr. yeitr to inke Large of Ike new Selo: 61
I lour. nail keep it Mean end al-o'keep ?be gromule tit
order. Make application

11. M. NORTH.
Secrein ry

,t; 2 • 7,7lsidwirtdi3IL:
10(711611F..8Stiltuel.CrtiterJl*the boromer of

ma mar, by deed of i'ze-
ru ed oil liie 2611 i dny.of May IMP), Irmo:vied WI his
properly to the undernigned. in growtfor the benefitof
creditor.; Notice is herd? given to nil pernoon.indebt,
ed to cut. Sonmel Carter In make immediate rroymeoL
mid those' having, detaandi against him to prenent
them for seulement to JACOI.; C. PFAIILER

Ae•ifigliee. •
Columbia, June 20. 1.903 44Q

F~`t•v~tl~#
to OleWHEREAS letters of Minimal

1 V of Einiiinlet W ill low of the borough of Cam.
bin. in the county off.numi-ier, decen.ed;buve been
031111rd to the uitiler.igsirtl, of the mine place; nu.
percomi yndehled to said e•mite urn segues:m.l to make
',medium puyniciii, uud thocc haying cliami aguinat
the mime—wit I -prevent them duly millirem:ll led fur
settlement - USCOTT.

June za. 196:2-6t; Ailininiarator._

•

ORNAMENTAL MMO-WORKS.
WOOD & PEROT,-1.131, RIDGE: AVENUE,

.-

ORFl:Rformuleupontheire.t firvortill re. term.. Ni.vr
nun Betio Wel Deeiptvt in crew variety of Iron

syrline. , for Cemeteriert, itrOOOMOreg. air .of W 1,01191.1
aind Iron. and (; Ivol tzed tau:TlIbillg;
!OM VeriAlidh 4. HOICCOO,'E, SOlirst4loUMOr+. Far o-

(;010.. moors. Lamp tritondti, •Yrfaivi;l"rdile..
Hower Stands. Sofue..Chttlie.
all other Iron Wort: of a Decorative character, De-
ttiAr+ forwarded for Petrel]on. Peron'' applying. for

me, oleu-e crane tile kind of work needed.
Jlllie ti 1`.13,..:31n

\JEW YORK PLUMS! A good' thing forpies
.L and extra for +towing;. Dried Apple=,. Dried
Pont-nett, Corn Starch, and on entirely new lot or
Groceries, ut die corner ofThird and Union wort..

IL F....BRUNER.
Housekeeper's; a Woids ,

TUT Received. II full Ftnek blenched and un
tf blenched Aluggling., Ticking4, ChevkA. Ginghanul
und I'evn+,inn word, everything 'pertaining In do-
n:Welt Itt. Cult and examine for VoUrtelVe.O.

STY...ACV& BOWEIte..
cor..2d and Locust ,&te.IE1!11=DZI

Special Notice.
On and ofwr 311Li 141, 1363, the privllokr nfenn

yrrotor the protwoi iotie of LiI4rIAI..I94NDFR
N0T14 ,4 INTO THE NATIONAN SIX PER CHNT.
LOANlcommottly cuq.rl "Five-TwPutiegirwlll

All who wtoh to invr-i in the Five-Twenty Gonii
triton, aereforo, apply liefore I•it of JULY vex!: '

JAY I OOK.K. SCH.C.nernoN A plcX-r.

No. 114 S. THIRD St., Plohnlelphin.
April 11,1M341m.

JustReceived and For Sale,
BARREL NO.l Mackerel.1() 15 No :2 4.

111 " N0.13
halibbl. No 1 "

211 " No:2
211 " No
25 quarter 1,111. No.l
2$ 1. No"2 ,
$ll Nit: Nil. 1 nutl .g

Al-a 10 tierce. Segar Csre•l Fism,lolieree pia%
In.. i nerve t-I,ouldeos, 21, barrele Ground l'lmae.

10 barrels No. 1 1.:51,-4 I'mrely Flour. 100 +leeks (1 A
Salt. 200 saeks Asleast Pate Salt I, or sale by large
or small quatiti its, by

H. r. A PPOI.D.
Loreci wee., oppo4Pe the Columbia !Seek._

ER,
QURCEONDENTIST.—CraiIoaIe of the Penn-
)... j:gylvatnist (7.110ge of Do nth! surgery. offers Ins
.servire+ ,0111.• eittzeo+of Co:urnbla auJ vteinity

tr-r0x,,,.. Front 1,1..,1111rd door ahoy. i.Oetl4 l
Co:U.1110111. Pu. May 9. 1&;3•10,

DISSOLUTION.
T"F. phrteer•thip heretofore ltemmen the

ehort-rued, whit•.^ the firm of C. C Hones
in Ibc rtiamthteltire of Inure Corn vineax'.r. 11.•
tiny hero 111=401verf I.y IfIlt•11.1 (.011,elit itreou.t4.
Of Int flit will be eettl,ll by U. C. Mmes.

C. C. MMES.
May 0,'03, 1.. W. 11111111r.
The xub.erilier roolande al 11le old c4totli,ll.

Meal, ❑ie la.olo(nylon. or
PURE CORN VINEGAR,

and r •zporlrully usk, u volition auto' of the it, ictaore
very lihor.ll p ormi.fge. of the nahhe, for which lie r,
tarsi.= .1.. -I wort. !hunk-.

NI:o. it. tr,i;:t 1f C. C. !UMI.

TAUE NOTICE. . ,

GI:NTLE‘i I:N. w- lipve iva received 0ur.911/INC;
AND %Hilt Sl'ol K of einult. uml

unto- 8.,. 11%,i •131., pi reduced
V Il• rt ,•ull. We know vve ran Suit you iii

-.1) le, q.v. 111. , and sii t.Or 110lVERS.
comer rnud ni .1 1 ”ro, sin.
-

_

I.: Superior Flavoring Extracts of
11,1 2. 11.1 .01.a1.. Ito-c,

.ton, Pule Apple. for .411..
W11.1.1AN1!,.1.0c0.1 it,:

`1ANIMA BEINM A Fresh and Superior
unit 01n,J0.4 1, Co. longed Mod fur stale foy

I'. ‘‘ 11 I.IAMt, Lotlist st.
. .

I ENn bscri her 11as just received a well
and rut te4.

111 Wlllll .1 onvuood 7111./ .11/u. 0r1t01..1 111111.1rn 01 1111 ,

ofoo•uroollooto dO volno: pa wall and vsuisline
purella-mg e;-eveltere.

1, XVII.' JAMS. I.neu.: so.

SUN USIIIItOLL AS:
N indicprn•etttr articlr for Ih.• .umm,r

It'e now otTerieg n neat. eiod.• Si k Si,,
1111,3111111..t:.ev.-mi-p:lca•.. ICrll.venll.

le Weil fle11.11.•11 1:1 1,01.011 Venbre/1.1. at U Very .00r
ure. C.,11 end rest• .11e111:11.

ST SCV Bi, 11()W
Crri,rr qi•enoll sktvi Irovia.l 1.:..

lets G IVols Opening at
P. Ittruster,s.

r)Cl: of nrw and v... y le grind y,.r Ike
Vrisill4 n. clie,lp ictiOS,SPC pillclass

Clw. I Slr'rrTmelll.:l:4 ll4pl +l4
~‘1 I. ssie• • •'is I jilsz,is, I.b. N 615 Ebrere

Mete- for gel 1.....1.41 i.ny.. 1;....1.0.1:r11 r.el. tor: -r
110). um, II -` IMor. and -

:In lea ••• y thing bad al
11 I'. I:NE[I%-K

Attention Gentlemen!
CitnlVE I.ro Sivle meg
I,l„ek ho. doy; mid

will I hr so ot.o +TAM,

ii C
,11nv 47 IN?' Adjomin_ die 13.u+k

CORN! CORM! CORN!!!
VINEGAR: VINEGARL.V.INEGAR.!.. •

Dunp. ilern Ytherty is the very heft article ,in 411c;
,L mnithet Tor pickling' or tattle age. Call at the inen-,
nt.tetory. Second motet, • djoining Odd Fellovre
Nod pet the cent.ine article.

/tool 1,. '6.1 C.C.

FOR SALADS!
NiO Salad is palatable without a duetof VT EGA
tV Alld 110 triargaris SO admirably adapted for rub.

ail• rur -•••

r‘iiiatEs.&Co.6 COFIN INItGAR.."
.

vinegar 'Man ufnetured in Colombia,
Seemint*teem. ttiotntag Odd Hellciors'"Hart. Try it.

•April • • ' liT%l


